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iVVILL MARRY BOSS
AND BECOME SISTER
TO HER STEPMOTHER

M!ss Bernhcim Announces Engagc- -

ment to Employer, Who Is

,'i Her Stepuncle.
IJIIss Hazel Kcrnlielm of No. 1S9

fit. Nicholas Avenuo will become lier
Acpiuolhcr's slstcr-ln-Ia- w unrt licr
wnploycr's wife on June 21.
ITho announcement of licr cnp.iKC-Cte- nt

to Alexander Jncolms, licr Htep-ufael- o,

wus muilo yesterday. Slio Is
eighteen years old nml lias been Ills
secretary ut tlio Dotty Paper Com-pith- y,

of which lm Is head, while ho
liip been living' at his slHter'a home.

IJMIss ncrnhcim Bald yesterday that
for some tlmo after nlio met Air. Ja- -

she did not like him, but this

fischanged about two ycarH ago
tho family took a bungalow by

me sea in itocivuway.
' jThc Bill's father married Mr. Jaco
bus's sister seven years ago, hut the
brother did. not como to live with them
until several years thereafter. He Is
tei years older than his fiancee.

HDDEN1IHER

SEES HER SON ROB

HER BENEFACTRESS

i
Drugged and Beaten, Woman

"Charges, in Home She
Visits to Aid.

James Dobbins, thlrty-thre-o years
ola. of No. 450 West CUh Street, was
arrested last night by Dctcctlvo Shan-le- jj

of tho West 47th Street Station,
charged with assaulting and robbing
Mijfc Lillian Byrno of No. 210 West
67ti Street, when sho called at his
hollo Jan. 18 to visit and assist finan-
cially his aged, bedridden mother, her
irlnd for years.

Recording to Detectlvo Shanley,
Mrs. Byrne, wlfo of tho superinten-
dent of a Mills hotel, had given yli
ito Mrs. Dobbins just as tho man en-

tered. Mrs. Dobbins asked her to
hao a cup of tea, and tho man, it Is
alleged, made It and handed a cup to
Mr. Byrne.

Jn a few minutes, Mrs. Byrne told
tho! police, sho felt dizzy. Believing
theUca had been drugged, sho got up
to co.

Before sho reached tho door, Mrs.
Byeno told tho police, Dobbins
frrabod her and pounded her with his
flstau His mother, unable to rlso from
beet lay watching tho struggle. Dob
bins, Mrs. Byrno said, after taking
flOi fled, leaving her s.

Wfrd of her plight .was sent to her
hnaband, who hastened to her in a
taxcab and took her home, whero a
phsfclclan found her body covered
with, bruises. Sho was in bed under
doctor's caro until two days ngo.

Djpbtlns, tho poUco say, is known
to fhem as "Lefty." and as Werner,
it Ik said he was one of thrco men
arr&ted for tho attempt to hold up
and! rob Evelyn Nesbltt in her apart-m- e

In West E2d Street Dobbins,
horpollco also say, was sentenced to

threw months In tho penitentiary and
the iwo others to four months. They
appealed ana arc out on oau.
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Assorted Molasses
Dainties: JAni pound box

f Extra Special Noonday Bite
Between the hours of 12 noon
tfid 2 P. M., we will fell a half pound bag 1 I I
of this Specialnt X VV

Special Tuesday Treat :

Eeanut or C
Peanut Patties: each

FOR lc EXTRA
or 6 cents in all, we will include
a 5c Package of PEPPERMINT

m I mUJKIOTS.

FORM EXCHANGE TO AID
UNEMPLOYED ACTRESSES

Since Women Out or Work to lie
AUteit !r Venture.

Miss Hilda Sponc, MIm Margaret
Allen ond Miss Anita Clarendon havo
organized a Theatrical Woman's

to meet acuta conditions result-

ing from unemployment in tho profes
sion. They expect to open it Feb. ID, ut
No. 43 West 47th Street.

One actress, well known to Broadway,
recently took a placo as a cook In a
private home. Scores of other stago
women nro working in offices nd de
partment stores.

in the exchange o restaurant, the
"Stage Door Inn," will bo operated.
Waitresses, to bo known ns hostesses,
wilt he actresses out of employment.
Ihero also will bo a mending bureau,
manicuring parlor and other depart-
ments In which scrvlco will bo sup
plied by stage folk, ns well as n play
bureau through which tho exchange
will furnish prlvato entertainment by
professionals.

THE biggest 3 R's in
a child's life are ,

RALSTON
RUGGED

ROBUST.
Give the youngster
Ralston
every morning
for breakfast and
he will be
rugged and robust.
RaUton is whole wheat,'
full of vitamines,
and bone and muscle
building elements.
Children need these
whole wheat elements
just aa they need
fresh air and sleep.
Cut down on them
and you strike at
their health.
Ralston whole wheat

gives whole
nourishment and
tastes mighty good, too.

Try Ralston
The whole wheat food

you sever tire of.

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's freah
yeast.

Doctors an now agrMd tbat
properelimlnationof want matter
should b brought aboat by food.
Ona doctor comas rieht oat and
ctatas plainly that tb indiscrim-
inate me of catharrica is on of tb
caaaaa of constipation.

PbyaicUna all orer the country
are recommending Pleiachmann's
frtah yaaat bacaase it is a freah
food, rich m tboee alemaots which
kaap tin intaedcMe baalthy. Inon
striae of tasted caaaa, normal func-tlo-

war restored in from 3 days
to 3 i

Tryitoutfor yourself. Btin
adding-- 2or Sokesof Fl eiscb-mann- 's

Yaaat to yoar everyday
diet. Kep it op and sea how nor-
mally and regularly yoartntestinM
act. B ani it's Flaiachtnann's
Yaaat tba familar

with tb yallowlabaL VUca a
standing ordar with your crocar.

Special for Tuesday, February 7th

Chocolate Covered
Raisin Clusters:
A combination that will please
every loverof delicious Ci"goodies. EXTRA SPE- - Up
CIAL POUND BOX

We Also Offer- -

OLD DUTCH STYLE CREAM
CHOCOLATES: pound box

Bars

54c

Lord & Taylor jrm
PTRTM AVPMIir ' if iJJjgi

Midwinter
Furniture Sale

THE book case you have been wanting to fill in that extra

wall space, a chair to use before your desk or beside a tabic,

Ka tea wagon you have been longing for any one or two

df these you will find in the Midwinter Furniture Sale

marked at exceptionally low prices. Our collection of in-

dividual pieces has aroused much comment because of its

great variety and its very low price range. Here you may

find a chair or table to fit into practically any room. We

cordially invite your visit to this Sale.

Illustrated are four pieces of finely figured mahogany in

the Chippendale motif, described below.

M&Hogany Bookcases, 54 x 68
inches wide as illuitrated $145.00

Mahogany Tables, 30 x 53
inches wide as illustrated 145.00

Mahogauy Desks, 40 x 37
inches wide as illustrated 125.00

Mahogany Side Chairs . 20.00

Other Individual Pieces in the Sale
Choice Figured Mahogany

Bookcases, 70x42 in. wide 140.00

Solid Mahogany Wing Chairs $28.00

Mahogany Tea Wagons . 29.75

Mahogany hntsh Windsor
Side Chairs ....

SIXTH FLOOR

....

Linens That Express the Genius of France
THE of France from the ashes of war, its love of beauty and genius for design, is

in these table linens which wc arc offering at an unusually price. Manufactured expressly

for us, they are featured in many grades and patterns.

Tabic Cloths French linen damask, cloths 2x2 yards,

Other sizes proportionately priced. Napkins to match,

22 x 22 inches, doz. $9.50. 24 x 24 inches doz. $11.

Guest Towels Hemstitched pure Irish linen towels,

dozen $6.95.

Tea Towels Irish checked glass and tea towels, below

wholesale cost. Dozen $2.95.

9x12

FLOOR

Side

Medal" Cloths Circular designs in Irish linen

weft cloths, 68 inches, $2.50.

A Irish linen damask, 66

wide. wearing quality, $1.50.

Towels Bleach" Irish

at price, $8.75.

SECOND FLOOR

News from Our

Lamp Section
you have been for a

particularly attractive lamp you will

surely be interested in these two,
both of which have a place in
nearly every home.

Solid Mahogany Bridge Lamp, in
brown finish,
with 12 inch banded parchment
shade in varied colors,(20.

Junior Lamp, gold and
black, complete with an attractive
shade, in oval, flat Empire, or fancy
designs, made of crept--

,

plaited with trimming of silk fringe,
with or gold braid.

$62.50.
FIFTH

advance

8.3x10.6

Sleep

SAFETY sleep air
and sufficient These or white

excellent quality for the in.
We quantity, so early tomorrow.

SECOND

Mahogany finish 'Windsor
Side Chairs .... 17.00

- finish Windsor
Arm Chairs .... $20.00

Mahogany - finish Windsor
Arm Chairs

15.50 Mahogany Chairs . . 17.00

renaissance ex-

pressed low

$9. 67 x

Table Damask fine inches

Splendid y ard

Huck Of "Dew linen, excep-

tionally fine this dozen

JF looking

mahogany complete

Antique

Georgette

silk Complete,

Mahogany

It Is Time to

Embroider
THESE long Winter evenings
when you can sit before the fire

isn't it a delight to have a dainty
bit of to pick up?

Tea Cloths, special at $1.25, they
arc stamped on unbleached muslin

is very much the thing just
now. The pattern is an attractive
cross stitch design. Cloths 54
inches square. Napkins to
15c each.

Bridge Sets, specially priced 95c,
another set stamped unbleached
muslin. is a cloth and 4 nap-

kins with applique designs. A new
and very idea.

FIFTH FLOOR

J

This Most Interesting Sale of Domestic Rugs
Suggests Your Spring Changes

the is the better part of wisdom when such sales as the Midwinter Furniture Sale and

this Rug Sale come along with Spring designs. We have been very fortunate in securing such-ia

large collection of fine rugs this year and a visit to our Rug Department will be well worth your while.

Seamless Royal Wilton Rugs

$68.50
8.3 10.6

vWoven in one piece, these rugs are remarkably durable. These rugs have the deep, thick nap which has earned

The colors old rose, taupe, blue and ivory grounds. them reputation for long wear. Harmonious.com-Chinese.an- d

Persian Designs. binations colorings in neat figured effects.

FIFTHjFLOOR

Warning! Warmly

Blankets, $9.75 each
first against the flu is to with plenty of

covering. plaid blankets are
mostly all wool, an price. 72x84

have a small o'rder yours

".TV

22.50

"Gold

embroidery

match

on
This

attractive

"RUSHING season"

$72.50

Sanford Seamless Axminsters
9 xi2

$56.50
x

$49.50

a
of

Good Comfortables
cAre Inexpensive, $4.75 each

YOU'LL be surprised to find such attractive, soft, cotton-fille- d

comfortables at this small price. They're covered

with a heavy cambric and bordered with sateen. Colors
blue, rose, lavender, gold. Size 72 x 78 inches.

FLOOR

which

Reversible Terry Cloth
95c. Yd.

DO you know this attractive fabric with its rough shaggy
surface and soft, warm colors? It has enjoyed an amaz-
ing popularity at a much higher price than this, so we're
sure our limited quanu'ty of it won't last long. Being
heavy and dark in coloring it is very effective for. por-

tieres, living room and men's bedroom hangings. It is

reversible too and 36 inches wide.

Imported Cretonnes Are Only 55c Yard

Spring is here really, if you want it. We've never had
so many colorful, charming patterns and fresh Spring
colors in imported cretonnes to sell at t(iis price. They
have a decided personality because they're French!

FIFTH FLOOR

The Woman Who Plans
EVERY good housekeeper takes invoice of her bedding
supplies about this time of year because she knows she
can secure excellent qualities at their lowest prices. She
even looks ahead to the summer sleeping porch needs.
Follow this advertisement straight to these good muslin
Sheets and Cases tomorrow and sec how you'll save.

Size 54 x go inches, , 85c
Size 6 x 90 inches, 95c
Size 63 X99 inches, Jl.05
Size 72 x go inches, 1.05

Sheets

Cases
36 inches, 26c 36 28c

50 36 31c

SUCOND FLOOR

oAt LastoA Saje

Step Ladder
THE Tuckaway a guar-

anteed folding ladder
achieves safety, strength,
stability, compactness and
comfort. A veritable capsule
of efficiency. Scientifically,

built to serve and endure.

Opens quickly; once open,
locks open ; folded, it

pies 16 inches of floor space.
It weighs 15 pounds, but

pounds can't break its
trussed construction of oak
and steel. is not a
nail, or bolt in it.
Tucks away anywhere. Price

Size 72 x 99 inches, $1.25
Size 81 x 99 inches, 1.45
Size 90x99 inches, 1.55
Size 90x108 inches, 1.65

Size 42 x Siz'S 45 x inches,
Size x inches,

that

1,000

There
screw

Xjy iovi tnJ
Vfyi ., 2i.

$6.95. With rubber bases, VZZ.2
$7,20. The Tutktvtr m n$t. From the lop

ltepyonc4nt.tityrt.cn. tlfl.ttihng,

SEVENTH FLOOR

A Resourceful Trunk
.Open Top Model, $45

WHEREVER your journey tends, be it into the heart

of the genial South or to the picturesque Old World

shores, this full size wardrobe trunk is an insurance

policy of adequate protection to your clothes.

Analyze its features : Compact of build, it will with-

stand the hardships of long travel; its vital conveniences
include 12 hangers, 5 deep drawers (one for hats), shoe
pockets, cretonne lining, rounded edges, locking bar, and
open top. It is 45 inches high and 24 wide. Truly a
resourceful trunk and one that declares an exceptional
value.

SEVENTH FLOOR


